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Trade Ministers and Ambassador Yeutter on 
Punta del Este 

Decisions on Agriculture 
Decisions by trade ministers at the Sep

tember meeting in Punta del Este 
launched the Uruguay Round of Trade 
Negotiations. In this issue of CHOICES 
we include two items that relate directly 
in thai: 1'YJ.P.p.iino 

First are excerpts from the Declaration 
of the Ministers that relate particularly to 
agriculture and closely related products. 

Second are excerpts from a press brief 
ing and testimony of Ambassador Clay
ton Yeutter, us. Trade Representative, 
before the Subcommittee on Trade of the 
Committee on Wtrys and Means of the 
Us. House of Representatives on Septem
ber 25. 

Excerpts from the Ministerial 
Declaration on the Uruguay Round 

Punta del Este 
September 20, 1986 

"Ministers, meeting on the occasion of 
the Special Session of CONTRACTING 
PARTIES at Punta del Este, have decided 
to launch Multilateral Trade egotia
tions (The Uruguay Round). To dus end, 
d1ey have adopted the following Decla
ration. The Multilateral Trade Negotia
tions (MTN) will be open to d1e partici
pation of countries as indicated in PartS I 
and IT of this Declaration. A Trade Nego
tiations Committee is established to car
ry out the Negotiations. The Trade Nego
tiations Committee shall hold its first 
meeting not later than 31 Oaober 1986. 
It shall meet as appropriate at Ministerial 
level. The Multilateral Trade Negotia
tions will be concluded within four 
years ... . 

Subjects for Negotiations 
" . . . Textiles and Clothing 

"Negotiations in d1e area of textiles 
and clothing shall aim to formulate mo
dalities that would permit the eventual 
integration of this sector into GAlT on 
the basis of strengd1ened GAlT rules 
and disciplines, thereby also contribut
ing to ilie objective of further liberaliza
tion of trade. 

'JIgriculture 
"CONTRACTING PARTIES agree d1at 

there is an urgent need to bring more 
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diSCipline and predictability to world ag
ricultural trade by correcting and pre
venting restrictions and distortion in
cluding d10se related to structural sur
pluses so as to reduce the uncertainty, 
imbalances and instability in world agri
cultural markets. 

" egotiations shall aim to achieve 
greater liberalization of trade in agricul
ture and bring all measures affecting im
port access and export competition un
der strengthened and more operational
ly effective GAlT rules and disciplines, 
taking into account the general princi
ples governing the negotiation , by: 

"(i) improving market access wough, 
interalia, the reduction of import barri
ers; 

"(ii.) improving the competitive envi
ronment by increasing discipline on the 
use of all direct and indirect subsidies 
and other measures affecting direcdy or 
indirectly agricultural trade, including 
the phased reduction of their negative 
effects and deating with their causes; 

"(iii) n1inimizing the adver e effects 
that sanitary and phytosanitary regula
tions and barriers can have trade in agri
culture, taking into account the relevant 
international agreements. 

"In order to aclueve the above objec
tives, d1e negotiating group having pri
mary responsibility for aU aspects of ag
riculture will use the Recommendations 
adopted by the CONTRACTING PARTIE 
at their Fortied1 Session, which were de
veloped in accordance with the GAlT 
1982 Ministerial Programme and take ac
count of the approaches suggested in 
the work of the Committee on Trade in 
Agriculture wiiliout prejudice to other 
alternatives iliat might acl1ieve the objec
tives of the Negotiations." 

Excerpts from Press Briefing by 
Ambassador Clayton Yeutter at 
conclusion of Punta del Este 

Ministerial Meeting 
"The Punta del Este meeting means 

that GAlT can remain relevant to the 
needs of our economy. We have a 
chance to elin1inate the unfair foreign 
trade practices that are hurting American 
farmer sand establish new rules to ex
pand trade in services, American's fast-

est-growing sector, and provide new 
protection for .. intellectual property, 
including patents, copyrights and trade
marks, establi h international rules on 
foreign investment and in1prove our 
ability to ettle disputes arising over in
terpretations of international trade rules. 
All these actions would help to level d1e 
playing field for American exporter .. .. 

"We support the concept of imple
menting agreements when they are 
reached, rather than waiting until the 
end of the round. . .. The agriculture 
negotiations, for exan1ple, hould be 
conducted on a fast track. ' 

Excerpts from: Testimony on the 
Results of the GAlT Ministerial by 

Ambassador Clayton Yeutter 
United States Trade Representative 
before the Subcommittee on Trade 

Committee on Ways and Means 
Us. House of Representatives 

September 25, 1986 
"Mister Chairman and Member of the 

ubcomn1ittee, I am pleased to appear 
before you today to discuss the new, 
comprehensive round of multilateral 
trade negotiations. The launcl1ing of the 
Uruguay Round, as it will be known, is a 
major victory for the principles of free 
and fair trade. 

"We acl1ieved what many thought was 
impOSSible-an international commit
ment to resist protectionism, strengthen 
existing rules, and expand me multilat
eral trade system to cover major areas 
currently not under effective GAlT disci
plines. We have made a very good start 
toward a strengd1ened and expanded 
GAlT to meet changing global econom
ic conditions. 

"This past Febmary when I appeared 
before this Subcommittee, I explained 
that d1e initiation of a new GAlT round 
would be the best way for GAlT mem
ber countries to achieve fairer trade, in1-
prove access for exports, provide more 
effective dispute settlement resolution, 
and strengthen the fabric of me interna
tional trading system. I also identified 
several key objectives that the Adminis
tration was seeking in these negotia
tions. 
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"I am now pleased to report that we 
came away from the Punta del Este Min
isterial meeting having ad1ieved all of 
the objectives we identified. Multilateral 
negotiations will soon get underway on 
the full range of trade problems con
fronting us." 

... "Status of u.s. Negotiating 
Objectives 

"Following seven months of prepara
tory discussions in Geneva, the trade 
ministers of the 92 GAIT member coun
tries met last week in Punta del Este, 
Uruguay, to launch a new round of mul
tilateral negotiations. As the fmal text of 
the Ministerial Declaration states, the 

ministers agreed on a comprehensive 
program for negotiations encompassing 
all issues of interest to all countries. Of 
particular importance to the United 
States was the clear consensus to begin 
negotiations on the critical issues of agri
culture, services, intellectual property, 
investment and dispute settlement. 
"I would like to summarize the high
lights of the agenda for these negotia-
tions. 

'Agriculture 
"It is time that we put an end to the 

chaos in trade in agriculture. Trying to 
treat agriculture with a different set of 
rules from trade in industrial goods has 
produced nothing but turmoil, inequi
ties, and massive distress for farmers in 
this countly and around the world. 

Clayton W. Ogg on Crop Surpluses 

An Environmental Opportunity 
The conservation provisions of d1e 

1985 Farm Bill offer a challenge-an op
portunity-for states to accomplish in 
the 1980's what was impossible in the 
1970's. If state and local officials over
look this d1allenge, they will miss an 
opportunity to focus multi-billion dollar 
programs on their soil and environmen
tal problems. If they miss the boat in the 
1980's, then in the 1990's they could find 
higher farm commodity prices again 
thwarting their conservation goal. More
over they could face a public attitude 
less sympad1etic to programs that pay 
farmers for conservation. 

To understand today's unique oppor
tunities one need only contrast them 
with frustrations and difficulties encoun
tered by environmental experiments in 
the seventies. Costly pollution control 
programs addressed urban and industri
al pollution sources only to encounter 
new agricultural pollution from an un
precedented expansion in world food 
demand and U.S. crop acreage. Studies 
show that much of this expansion not 
only occurred on our most erodible 
soils, but included former wetlands and 
other critical environmental systems. 
Meanwhile, the last acreage left the Con
servation Reserve of the sixties just be
fore environmental polides turned to 
agricultural pollution abatement. 

Clayton W Ogg is an Economist Eco
nomic Research Service, USDA 
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Ironically, many water user groups 
became frustrated with agricultural pol
lution progran1s just as market reversals 
in the eighties led to crop surpluses and 
paved the way for the most powerful 
conservation progran1 in history. The 
Conservation Reserve in the 1985 Farm 
Bill could idle the more erodible 10-15 
percent of land in major crops, land 
which accounts for over three-fourtl1S of 
the excessive erosion in the United 
States. These conservation provisions, 
which clearly respond to the great ex
cess production capacity described in 
the recent CHOICES article by John 
Schnittker, contain provisions to reduce 
salinity loadings and plant pine forests. 
Indirectly, d1e Reserve may reduce 
groundwater mining in d1e Southern 
Plains and restore wetlands, as well. 
Farmers who do not make use of the 
Conservation Reserve by 1990 will be 
denied valuable program benefits on 
their whole farm, unless they fmd alter
native means of treating their worst ero
sion problems. 

State environmental efforts in farm ar
eas therefore could find new vitality in 
light of this latest reversal in farm pro
grams and in farmers' economic situa
tion. Marginal land farming activities that 
seemed to benefit farmers at d1e ex
pense of the environment during the 
seventies are now viewed as burden
some to bod1 farm and environmental 
interests. 

"The terms of the Ministerial Declara
tion put all agricultural trade issues on 
the table and recognize d1e urgent need 
to address this critical problem. At the 
top of our list is agricultural subsidies, 
which are hurting our efficient farmers 
and busting budgets around the world. 
We will also go after the full range of 
market access restrictions affecting agri
cultural trade, including those based on 
phony health standards. 

"The strength of the Ministerial Decla
ration on agriculture is due in large part 
to Secretary Lyng, who resisted efforts by 
some to weaken and narrow the terms 
of the negotiating mandate. We will push 
forcefully to turn this Ministerial man
date into concrete results as soon as pos
sible, hopefully within two years." [!I 

Federal and State Roles 
Since current national poliCies are 

generally shifting government responsi
bilities to the state and local level, the 
massive new potential Federal water 
quality role comes as a double surprise. 
After all, erosion related pollution varies 
from one watershed to the next accord
ing to very local conditions and local 
needs that are often too numerous to be 
identified by a national program. 

What specifically is the Federal role? 
The decision was made to focus much of 
supply control programs on the highly 
erodible land d1at accounts for the worst 
erosion- and likely the worst sediment 
and phosphorus pollUtion, nationally. 
This gives the Soil Conservation Service 
a badly needed technical basis for select
ing the land nationally for removal from 
production. Likewise, land with d1e 
worst wetness problems is eligible for 
restoration to wildlife uses under the 
new Conservation Reserve. Finally, salin
ity and selenium loadings are concen
trated on a small portion of irrigated 
land, suggesting that the inclusion of 
these acres will greatly reduce pollution. 
Past conservation programs at all levels 
of government failed to address these 
worst problem areas because they could 
not compensate for income losses from 
abandoning row crop production. 

How, specifically, does this farm price 
support program complement state wa
ter quality efforts? It does so very directly 
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